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* iluLrortn, attrutcting grotAt attention,
inttil juiît éa ti.0 tiwat tliri!litig J'art of
the utory watt reacited, lue Buîddcîly
ot.oppcdA and took lit a collection ! le
rtaec tu go cun tinlem the nutiober tif
pennien recoiveul watt suîiicint to eii-
couragil tue continuation of thte atorýy.

Wtwet tlieatricale cant alite be scon,
and travelling shuows with moutkoyîi,
boumr, tant! tutniling gy-intaahuI, %vite
greatly iîuiac theo childu-en. Sugar.
candy ain( vuirious kinds of awcotmeaW.
arc soid by làuddlera, who tire eugorly
notght lifter by thte little folkst. Soute-
titt a mit clurriffl aunîul kitclîen
titeitafla on theî end of a p'ole, tan! serves
out tiuuy griddlecakem te Ulic citildi-en,
wlto witîttc Mit cook thte cakes, and
suiack tor lips ini antticipti~on of thte-
fetut.

A Biowinan will ptut a liiece of ouil-
pli on thte t.iluy ituadol of a uuck
which lue floatti on a îittllow tltsh of
wator, and au dia childu-on look on in
woruder, the dlutiolving catuititor glatir
sends tie duck front aide to Bide, au
ttotigi it "'are alivo.

TVie boys deliglit ini tialing, and wiii
bilt for htoura htoldin.g thte lino by tite
mnta asud canaIs, waiting fou- a bite.
1 have seen a: dozen people watch a
single jiorson fi8h, wltea thera itoulul
flot ho a bite once in the liai! hotur.

Thera ai-e few vohicica in Tokia, ex-
czipting thte jiinriki8hau; and moat ai
thte peuple walk in'th tiamiddlt' of Lte
titroot. Wlicn riding on boraoback, it
la impossible ta go nt a rapid rate
withcut endangoring theo youngstera
wvîo sprawl arotind in the stroet.
Ohickens, doga, and cats are aIea in
the way ; the latter animal in Jispan
bas no tail.-Froin lu Gospel in ail
L.andi.

WHAT B3OYS CAN DO.

Bf TU viulEV.. J. C. SEYMOIOL.

C HF, hope of the future tri-
umipi of teusporauce lies

\ ~ with tte young. But wlîat,
~cia they dot A littlo fel.
low wut an errautd boy li
an office wliaro thora were

<~4 four gentlemuen. He waa
quito amuit for bis ago, and

did nlot seu to grow muicli. One of
thse gentlemen said tu him one day-

IYou wvil! nover antount te mach;
you noever can .o mutcli business, yeu
are tue sutall."

««WeIl," said the little felIlow; lifter
a moniernts hetitation. IlAs small as
1 ain, 1 eau do soxnething witich nane
o! you gentlemen can do."

Ah, wbat la that.1?1 tluey agrait.
1 don'e. know as I ougltt te tel!

you,' ho replied. But tituy were
axtxioua te know, andi they urged luini
te tell what 1-e coutl do that none of
thont vyer aible tu do.

"I1 an keep froin szewaringI" ' said
the boy. 1 tell1 you the-a were sme
bluahes on fouir muinly faces in tbat
office thon, and thero was flot another
worci on tihe subject.

Ail is-tys and girls cati kieep fi-rn
ever taking intoxicatixtg drinks, and
that l8 whttt thousandi, of mon aure
unable te do.

A Swedith ahip cafle Lite Taldu
.lfaria, Wall ont on a long voyvage.
TLwy lîad scaroply got more titan fairly
out at sou,. whon tho captain. the nmata
and Baverai of tise crew took sick and
were ohligod to st-ay li thoir buis.
Noue of tbe other sailors knew how :6

*navigate the vesse!. The captain'e
son, a boy twolve yoars of aga, %vas on

fi3
htonni, antd ho 1usd lctirned low te talco
a scIlér observît.ion. Thiat boy tek
chiarge of theo ahl, nusvigate lier dur-

in l '.eyîge o! six unthtt, atnd
l>ruught lier safiîly into ptou-t, anîd
luuIulO(l lui sick fîuthor and tue othar
Bick saiiratu, h lien t.lîy wovro hakon tu
tua ltuaî,jhaiîl. Thio Inauritnco Cvuiliany,
who hlli itieured thea vougel, licar~i ut
e.htt boy, anid muade hin the picaent of
u. gooe linirt o! utoney. And well ha

Boys, if nobody cIao cati or will,
t.ake yenu hall] ntdi help te tiavigite thte
nuoble tdtip of rutprac.

Lot tue toit Yeuî wiatua littlo boy,
toit yearun o! tige, onc-e did. Hou wita a
Fr-ench boy, iutid )lis nainii %vas Jean
Cavalier; h ie wvaa boni ainong thte
moaintaina. 11( wat accuatomed to
gete the rocky lieigatue with feiarless
agility, aund ha watt 8uro-footed aue ane
of theo uiuntain goata. Jean liveul in
a tinio of dark and blaody peu-secuhiaî.
People daroul not titan to rend God'a
word antd worship Ilum ucording te
tîteir conscience ; andl for doing this,
Lhey wet-e huînteul dawn and ruurdoed
by 'e kitig's soldiers.

",For twenty year8, the Pouish kcing,
Louis XIV., omjîloyed sixty thousand
of ]lui Boldiers te exterminate t.hre
thouesand o! theso Protestant worsbip-
para. For soverai weoks iL lied been
nmade known atnang theso persecutod
naountain Citristiane, tîtat the great
pastor l3roîisson wouîld minister te
them on a certain day. lI suite o!
oveu-y precaxution, thte nows o! titis
meeting Lai t àeached the cars of Cap-
tain Paigurrier, wbo hall six hund-od
mon undar Lmr, sud wbo ut once
atarted te capture and butcher, if
possible, the entire congregatian.

"lJean was elimhing a bigla rock above
his father'e bouse, li seau-ch o! a miss-
ing gat, whexi ho spied tho red caps
of tho soidiers far bohow in thea valley.
Hie knaw well what they wero coming
for, and ho hurried down te bis unother.

'I have Bean the Ringe troops
going up, and thore la no ono at homo
to give warning buit me.'

Il' Thon,' said' the another, ' Speed
away boldiy, my boy; the safoty of
fivo hundr<:d o! God'i; people depends
on your fleetness and courage.' Jean
shoopod and kissed Lis mot.bors band,
jumped on bis smart mountain pony,
and in a few minutes ho was riding
away thu-ougit the dira forest, anxiousiy
connlng the network o! pathe so
familiar te liii, and trying te choose
one by which ho might, geL sisead of
zha soldionsi; wben ho beurd the Sound
of a conch sheah, and ln an instant thse
solditars were in sight. Quick-wittel
Joan, lnetead of attempting te ily,
boldly rode up to moot thos."

'« Wbcre are you gaing II aslced
the captait.

1' t T< the upper bille te ek my
fathor,' repîied Jean.

" 'This it' net a Bafe country for
youuigtters like you te tra ;el alonte,'
said tihe affleer.

Il « 1 have confidence i God. Those
who do no il] ueed féar noue,' reLu rned
tbe boy.

Il1You alhait came with me,' con-
tinued the captain asepieiously. «So
fine a bey.'naust net grow up a rehel.

te Jean mande no anser, riding on
with bis captera' apparentiy quite euh-
rmissiwe, but th(%t vigilant little felow
contu-ivee te f'ait back gu-adually, tai
allIer a while ho wus among Lise hind.
most, Jean know that close te a
brook, Sud bld arnong the bushes, was
a cavern. Seizing an opportune

moment, ho turnod lbis pony, diudied
duwn into tho brîtitî, lweed off, alîd
ma into tito cavera. le.va W80tb110t
minutes lieforo theo ciîummy soldiero
couid descend after hit. ýVhen they
roaclîcd, tie streant, tho pony was
îîcnmi>biiîg lomowi: d over the rockil,
aind lie trace of Mis rider w4aa to 1w-
ibetn.

Il Little Jean crouchito in bis covert
duîriug tlitir lîrief, vain Barci, but
moan te phîrsuers; returxted to j-jin the
reat of the baind. Wlucn t je blut
citos had died away hie vent.ured ont,
atvare tîtat liB chances of givitîg tiniely
wiurning wcro les.q now thuin bî'forù; but
biii clîildbood'd iiteutaiitt t'aitlh nover
dreuamed or failîtro, and liftiung 11p luis
lîcart to God ini 1îrayer, the int-.Iid
boy hiut.ced brtatllvemly on.

IlNet far awîuy itovoral hfii dredBt of
rcaoiute mnitnit wornt %voie asolu-
bled on a rocky platforîx, engriged ini
wurautip. Whon littla Jean was cent-
iuug up, the minister wati 8avin.,-

Il1Wlat foar you 1 Did nat God
xuourieh hi% peuple in the wildernuxut?
lias nlot llus loi 'y Spîirit comforted
B afihicted chidren i Witlle not

in tinie of need cause Rlii angel to go
btfore us '' A ci-y startlcd r-be con-
gregation.

Il' Fly, the enenuy cornes!? rang out
in a sbrill childish voico. And look-
ing around, tboy Baw a littia figure in
a white goatekin ceat, and white locka
of golden 1 air gloaming in the meliow
sunsjet. Tluey quickly diapersed, and
when tho treoope arrived thore was
nothing te ho seen but deserted rocks
and the Ionely fou-est. The commnander
cursed bim as a treacherous littde
ruseat, but unany of the cougrogation
always maintained afterwards, that
God had sent an ange! to save thon.
Jean lived te ho a valiant and fainous
defonder of the Protestant FaiLli."
That boy luolpod to save fivo hundred
lives, and so may you help to save
hundreds and thousands from. a far
niera deadly enemy-drink.

It la just the finest aight in the
woIld te Seo a nian or boy, courageous
and strong in refuaing to do ovil.-
271ue !femperauce Zat'-Ffld.

HO1W NLTTMEGS GROW%.

U~ITMEGS grow on little troas
e~fI whieh look like Strait pear.

trees, and which are generally
not over twcnty fouit high.

The flowers are vory mueh like the lily
of the valloy. They are pale and very
fragrant. The nutmeg la tho seed of
tise fruit, and mace la the tisin covering
over the soed. The fruit la about the
size of a peach. Wben ripe iL breaks
open and shows a littie nut inside.
The trees grow on the islands of Asia
and tropical.America. They beur fruit
seventy or eighty years, having ripe
fruit upon thora ai tLe slasons. A
fine tree in Janaiea Lau over four thou-
sand nutmogs on it overy year.

The fluteit used te have ail this nut-
rneg-trade, as they owned the Banda
Tiuidad, and conquered, ail the trademr
and dostroyed tise troeu To keep tht
price up Lhoy once burned threc piles
of nutînegs, each of which was as big as
a churcb. Nature did nlot syxnpathize
'with such meannes. The nntmeg-
pigeon, found li ail the Ix'- an islands,
did for the world what tht. Duteit Lad
detorunined sbaffid niot hoe done-carried
thoBe nite, which arc their food, itt
ail the surrounding couantries, and trees
grew again, and tise world had the
bienefit.
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ROCK OF AU ES.

-AOCK of Ac., cieftfor tlle,
I'9WJt fle lde iliyseif ini thte !

Aiè,l l 1 b. 1 t*gntIe fljtx
liosd ulboii tie eventig air

-lIoek of Ag.'s, cleft for tue,

Yfet thi Rs.tg nx oit slip hla
Wh'len lier lîîart wa' Mai- and glad,

:,.ti434 beltauie lier lieart liad grutt n
Vt'taîv with the tec.lî day
sanig te wte the heaurs auwny,

1 flork of Age.,, doeit for tuie,
Lot tue hiade msyself in tliec

%Wie!rc tl( fitful g tsliit fails
Oit lier latlcr*s ia-u~ive walls,
O itle chili ail sitlit strs-t
%Vlierè the liguats anid âaltows inuet
Tiierc thei lalyti v'îice %vas hearît
Ax thti Ireatit oif iiiglit 'ta%&%re
Witli lit r toiles t0 âiwiit aivl rIar,
INaitiitiZ ui te Coll tiat praycr:

" Bock gif Ages, cleft for tie,
l'et Ille hide tîtysel i li theu ! '

%VJandering, ltonteles, thro' the niglit,
l>rtyiiig for the iiiorîiiitg lilît,
liait- nd iînggard, %vatn nit weak,
% i sti snlej azei îd iîoiiow chcek,

We'nt a wvîtiaîi, wit. il Iloso life
IhLL& lxcou wre, ked in sit nud strife;
one, a ]ost aitd only chilil,
One by tin aitd slînme defiled;
Andu lier hucait witlî toiroiv wrung,
Hueard tliu Lja> n.3 bae ssigg

IRock of' Ages, cleft for me,
Let tue bide inyscif in tce!"

Pausiîtg, Iow.% lier iad sie bient,
Atidi the r-t-sic as it weiit
['iciced lier blackiîîg soul, ntd broughit
Back to lier as lost in thouglit
rcnitlingly shît stood the pr.st,

And the binrniug tears fell fast,
As site called te ttiutd the days
When site walkcd iii virtuo's ivays;
Whcn she sing tîtat very sang
Viti lio setise of sin or %vro1ig;

"àRock of Ages, cleft for itie,
let nie bide inyseif in tlîee '

On the marbie stops she knelt,
A&nu lier scul that moment feit
More ttan sthe cou!d spekt ns thero
Quivorug, tnoi-ed lierý .1113 lu prayer,
.And the t.od site had.forgot
'Smiled upon lier îaîîely lot,
fliaftl her as she niurmured oit,
'Wth an accent sweet and soit,

làRock of Ages, cleft for me,
Lot site lide nxyseiin thee 1.

Little knew the lady fair,
As site sanîg in siletce there,
Tliat lier voice liait picrced a sou],
That lînd lived 'neicali bitn's cont. ol I
Little kuevr wbeii site hadl doue,
Tlîat a test anid erring ono
Ileard lier-as she breatlied that strain
.And returned to God again I

-F L. Staton.

A. BOY TO BE TRUSTED.
HERev. Richard Cecil, who

lv to ha a greatly useful
inxister, was horn in liLondon,

in 1748. Wben a boy he was strong-
willed, but brave, straight-forward aind
thoroughiy to bui trusted, hating ail.
that was men, shuiffling, or deceitfni.
One day his father, who had business
in the city, took little Dick with hlma,
and lofet him. at the door of the Eaust
India-House, telling bitm te wait thera
tilt Le aboulé[ finiah bis business and
return to him. Taken up with other
mattera his father forgoe ail about hite,
and loft the hougse hy another door.
Richard in tie ovening was mlasled hy
Lis molher. Ris father, now renuera-
bering where they Lad parted, said,
"lDepend upon it, ha la still waiting
for me where 1 left him." Immedi-
ately rcturning to the spot, there, to
ho sure, Le found poor Dick faithfully
waiting a ho Lad beau for heurs, and
as ho had been ordered to dol1
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